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Our classifieds 
are in print and 
online. Call to 

place yours today!

Oak
By Phyllis Schmitt

Bruning-
Davenport 

Unifi ed School

Story Idea?
Call 768-6602

ACTIVITIES
Thursday, April 9: State 

FFA convention.
Friday, April 10: State FFA 

convention.
Saturday, April 11: Jr/Sr 

prom.
Sunday, April 12: FCCLA 

State leadership conference in 
Lincoln.

Monday, April 13: JH 
track Law/Nel invite at Sandy 
Creek, 10 a.m.; School board 
meeting in Davenport, 7:30 
p.m.; FCCLA State leadership 
conference in Lincoln.

Tuesday, April 14: HS track 
at Henderson, 1:30 p.m.; FC-
CLA State leadership confer-
ence in Lincoln.

BRUNING
MENU

Thursday, April 9: Chinese 
chicken, rice, peas and carrots, 
cookie, salad bar.

Friday, April 10: Baked po-
tato bar with fi xings, broccoli, 
banana halves, breadsticks, 
salad bar.

Monday, April 13: Crispi-
to, Spanish rice, lettuce, salsa, 
Mandarin oranges, dessert, 
salad bar.

Tuesday, April 14: Pizza, 
Romaine salad, strawberries 
and bananas, salad bar.

Wednesday, April 15: 
Teacher’s choice, salad bar.

DAVENPORT
MENU 

Thursday, April 9: Chick-
en and noodle casserole, peas, 
cornbread, mixed fruit.

Friday, April 10: Mini 
waffles, sausage, tri-tater, 
juice cup.

Monday, April 13: Hot ham 
and cheese sandwich, chips, 
baked beans.

Tuesday, April 14: Chicken 
strips, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, corn.

Wednesday, April 15: 
Baked potato bar, ham/taco/
cheese and broccoli, dinner 
roll.

Fruit and vegetable bar 
served every day. Milk served 
with all meals. Menu subject 
to change.

Jaycie Hoins is the daughter 
of Jeff and Janet Hoins of 
Davenport. She has two sis-
ters, Brittany and Hallie and 
a brother, Garrett. 

Jaycie is active in basket-
ball, volleyball, band, choir, 
drama, speech, FCCLA, let-
ter club and STUCO. She is 
a member of Christ Lutheran 
Church in Davenport and is a 
member of the Lutheran Youth 
Group.

Jaycie enjoys playing soft-
ball in the summer, hanging 
out with friends and singing. 

Her favorite food is grilled 
cheese, favorite TV shows 
are “Teen Wolf” and “Grey’s 
Anatomy.” Jaycie’s favorite 
music artist is Beyonce and 
her favorite place to go to be 
alone is her room. 

The most infl uential person 
in her life has been her sister 

Bruning-Davenport Senior Spotlight

Jaycie Hoins

Brittany. “She has always 
pushed herself to do better 
at everything. She has never 
given up on anything.

She plans on attending col-
lege and majoring in Pre-El-
ementary and Early Childhood 
Education. 

It is with great sorrow I write 
these words this week. Please 
excuse the shortened column, 
but Belvidere lost a great lady 
this week. 

Teresa Priefert Demma suf-
fered a brain aneurysm and 
after surgery subsequently 
joined the angels on Wednes-
day. She was my niece and I 
fi nd I just can’t think about 
other news. 

Teresa was the daughter 
of Russ and Bonnie Priefert 
and her funeral services will 
be over by the time you read 
this. 

I will be back on line next 
week with Easter news and 
other things.

Belvidere
By LaDonna Avers

Schardt named 
to Girl’s State 

McKenna Schardt
The Davenport American 

Legion Auxiliary has selected 
McKenna Schardt as their 
2015 representative to Corn-
husker Girl’s State in June. 

This year’s session of Corn-
husker Girl’s State will be held 
May 31 to June 6 at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska campus. 

McKenna is the daughter 
of Nathan and Robin Schardt 
of Davenport. She is a junior 
at Bruning-Davenport USD, 
where she is active in National 
Honor Society, FCCLA, band 
and choir. She was a member 
of the 2015 runner-up speech 
team. She is a team member of 
the volleyball, basketball and 
track teams and is a member 
of the Letter Club. Ms. Schardt 
is also a member of St. Peter’s 
Church in Davenport and 
is a member of the Active 
Christian Teens. She is also 
involved in 4-H. 

Girl’s State is a nationwide 
program sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
Each year more than 400 girls 
from throughout the state 
are offered an opportunity 
to be active participants in 
a structured role-play that 
emphasizes our Democratic 
form of government. 

The selection process is dif-
fi cult and only the most quali-
fi ed high school junior girls 
are selected to participate. The 
students have demonstrated an 
interest in learning about the 
government process and are 
leaders in their high schools.

Serving Bruning, Alexandria, Carleton and Davenport
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Davenport
Senior Diners

Bruning
By Lola Johnson

Roma Heinrichs of Shickley 
celebrated her 93rd birthday 
with lunch at Betty’s on Thurs-
day noon. Others present were 
Larry and Marie Krueger of 
Davenport, Arnie and Mary 
Heinrichs, Darreld Domeier, 
and Cheryl Walsh of Hebron. 
Betty Brock and Lola Johnson 
joined them for the special 
birthday cake. 

Birth
J a r r e d  a n d  A b b y 

(Schoenholz) Smith are proud 
parents of their third son, 
Cooper Roland. He was born 
February 12, 2015, at the Faith 
Regional Health Service in 
Norfolk. Cooper weighed 
eight pounds.

His brothers are Teagen, age 
seven, and Mac, age fi ve. 

Grandparents are Jay and 
Barb Schoenholz of Bruning 
and Ken and Dawn Smith of 
Bloomfi eld.

Great grandparents are 
Francis and Beth Garrison of 
Bruning and Roland Smith Jr. 
of Blair.

Exercise Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 9:30 a.m.

Monday, April 13: Polish 
sausage with kraut garnish, 
tator triangles, green beans, 
brownie. Skip-Bo.

Tuesday, April 14: Smoth-
ered chicken, mashed pota-
toes, glazed carrots, ice cream. 
Link-O.

Wednesday, April 15:
Sloppy Joe on a bun, macaroni 
salad, three-bean salad, sliced 
pears. Scrabble.

Thursday, April 16: Pork 
chop, dressing and gravy, gar-
den veggies, roll, dark sweet 
cherries. Mexican train.

Friday, April 17: Pollock 
wedge, ranch fries, peas, pur-
ple plums. Senior bowling.

Meals served with bread, 
butter and milk. For reserva-
tions, call 364-2449 by 1:30 
p.m., the day before.

Phyllis Schmitt attended the 
funeral of Gertrude Brandt in 
Ruskin on Monday morning. 
On Tuesday and Thursday, she 
attended track meets; Tuesday 
in Wilber hosted by Wilber-
Clatonia and on Thursday 
at Hebron hosted by Thayer 
Central. The Thayer Central 
boys won both track meets.

Donna Gillan quilted on 
Monday. Tuesday, she was in 
Superior and also attended Tai 
Chi. Wednesday, she had lunch 
at the C-Store. On Thursday, 
she again attended Tai Chi 
and also went to Superior. 
That night, she attended the 
Maundy Thursday services at 
the church.

Wednesday afternoon 
guests of Peggy Glass for 
cards and snacks were Doris 
Ahrens, Lola Biltoft and Phyl-
lis Schmitt. That evening, 
Phyllis was among the church 
board members meeting at the 
church with our District Rep-
resentative, Jon Hansen.

We are sad to report that 
Pauline Hanson is in the Brod-
stone Memorial Hospital with 
pneumonia and other ailments. 
We wish her well.

Terri Oltmans and Donna 
Gillan went to Kenesaw on 
Friday and visited with Betty 
Struss and Jackie Miller, who 
is recuperating from a broken 
hip.

There were a lot of Easter 
celebrations on Saturday. At 
the home of Cloma Corman, 
those gathering were Tom and 
Jackie Jensen, Terry Jensen, 
Adam and Kaela Baumbach, 
Marshall, Dominique and 
Roscoe, Todd Jensen, Vince 
Jensen, Amanda Jensen, Jesse 
Lynch, Peggy Lipker, Don 
Lipker, Kendra Elledge, Lo-
gan Lipker, Scott and Janie 
Corman, Cass and Teresa 
Corman, Maryn, Carson, Ella, 
Emma and Evynn, Brock and 
Kristen Corman and Lilly, 
John and Laura Reed, Brockett 
and Johni Jo, Carol and Rick 
Andreason, Rory Andreason, 
Haley and Lila, Cheryl Yar-
ber, Tom Buresh, Dixie Carr, 
Jonathan Feine, Ashley Carr 
and Dean Blain. The annual 
Easter egg hunt was held after 
dinner.

Also gathering at the home 
of Gaylen and Jackie Cox 
on Saturday were Jeromee 
Cox, Cheryl Earll, Richard 
and Gaylene Franzen, James 
and Melody Cox, Jeff and 
Carisa Cox, Christopher Cox 
and Carrie Rewarts and their 
families and Wanda Giebel. 
They also celebrated grandson 
Hunter’s 12th birthday.

Ray and Peggy Glass took 
care of their great-grand-
daughter, Evelyn Marie, from 
Wednesday until Sunday. Peg-
gy’s mother, Barbara Benda, 
came Friday and stayed until 
Monday. Other guests on Sat-
urday to celebrate Easter were 
Scott Glass of Hastings, Tim 
and Lindsey Glass, Raleigh, 
Hunter and Trey, Aaron and 
Mindy Christensen, Ariel and 
Ashlyn, Damian Fayle and 
Bob Fayle.

Gordon, Rhonda and Sara 
Brubacher of Lincoln were 
Easter Sunday dinner guests of 
Phil and Gerry Eckles. Lorrell 
Peterson and sons stopped by 
before going to the Ostdieks 
for dinner.

Donna Gillan and Terri 
Oltmans went to Oak for sun-
rise services and the breakfast 
following at the First Com-
munity Church. Then they 
were Easter dinner guests 
of Brent and Cheryl Jensen 
and Anders. Others attending 
the dinner were Jessica and 
Drew Shelburn, Jim, Terri 
and Austin Oltmans, and 
Darrell and Donna Jensen. In 
the afternoon, Cheryl showed 
the ladies how to make a scarf 
out of a t-shirt, so each made 
one.

There was a large atten-
dance for the sunrise services 
held in Oak Park on Sunday 
morning. Most of them also 
stayed for the breakfast at 
the First Community Church 
basement afterwards. We 
were glad to see such a good 
turnout. Happy belated Easter 
everyone.

BOE Meeting
The Board of Educational 

Service Unit No. 5 will meet 
in regular session on April 13, 
at 7 p.m., at the Educational 
Service Unit No. 5, 900 West 
Court Street, Beatrice, Ne-
braska. 

Beals Among 
WIFE scholarship 
winners

The Nebraska Women In-
volved in Farm Economics 
(WIFE) have announced the 
winners of their 2015 schol-
arships. 

Brittany Hilfi ker of David 
City is the fi rst place win-
ner and will receive a $700 
scholarship. 

McKinze Beals of Alexan-
dria is the second place win-
ner and will receive a $300 
scholarship. 

These scholarships are 
presented each year to second 
year young women pursuing 
their education in the agricul-
ture fi eld. Congratulations to 
these inspiring young future 
agriculture leaders. 

Letter to Editor:
A 70-year Owner-Tenant 

Relationship--
It was the spring of 1945 

when P. F. (Pat) Huber (de-
ceased 1994) was approached 
by local Hebron physician Dr. 
Samuel Panter, asking if he 
would be interested in renting 
80 acres that he owned two 
miles northeast of Hebron.

I was a 17-year-old senior at 
Hebron High at the time and 
not wanting to continue my 
education, as higher educa-
tion at that time was not my 
interest. 

Dad jumped at the offer. 
And thus began what might 
well be a record for length of 
years rented with the same 
family ownership, the Panters, 
and with the same family as 
tenants, the Hubers. 

I vividly recall plowing that 
fi rst 80 with that two bottom 
16-inch plow and a Farmall 
F-20 tractor. In a long day 
you might get 15 acres. But 
that was the way it was. No 
cab, no air conditioning, no 
power steering, just you along 
with the heat, the dust and 
the bugs. 

Then, in 1947, another 
Panter quarter section was 
rented, this one two miles east 
of Hebron. Another 80 acres 
were rented two miles south-
east of Hebron in 1952. 

In 1957, Dr. Panter passed 
away and his daughter Maxine 
became our landlord. She lived 
in Chicago and had no experi-
ence or interest in the newly 
acquired inheritance. She 
turned it over to The Farmers 
National Co. to manage and to 
this day it remains as such.

The fi rst manager in 1957 
was Virgil Holtegrew to the 
present manager being Jeff 
Monhollon. It infuriated my 
dad as he always thought that 
anything worth owning was 
worth looking after personally. 
But I found it much simpler 
than dealing with Maxine, an 
individual who really had no 
idea or concept of the farm, 
farming, and especially the 
ASCS programs. 

The relationship with the 
Panters came very close to ex-
piring in the summer of 1948. 

Dr. Panter was probably one 
of the earlier land reformers. 
It was in the fi ne print of his 
leases, unbeknownst to me, 
that nothing was to ever be 
burned on his property. I do 
know for a fact that he never 
had to unplug a plow when 
it was totally plugged with 
wheat straw. Anyway, I had 
a match in my pocket on that 
hot summer afternoon and was 
burning some straw, when who 
was to drive by but the good 
doctor. I was quite severely 
reprimanded not only by Dr. 
Panter but also my dad. The 
lease survived!

I was the sole tenant during 
the 60’s and until the Fall of 
1974, when my son, Douglas, 
and I formed a partnership 
called “Huber Farms.” It was 
during this period of time when 
new things and new terms were 
instituted in agriculture, i.e., 
selective herbicides (Atrizine 
and Propazine), Anhydrous 
Ammonia, and farming was 
forever changed. I still remem-
ber those two 50-gallon poly 
ethylene barrels hung on the 
side of my 3020 John Deere.

The partnership with my son 
was dissolved in 1999. Today 
it is Douglas’ son, Chris Huber, 
who is the tenant. And, if one 
observes closely, you will 
note riding either in the trac-
tor or the combine is the fi fth 
generation Huber, the young 
11-year-old son of Chris and 
Tara, Caydon Jon Huber. 

Now, in this year of 2015, 
its no-till farming, pivot irriga-
tion, 16 thru 48 row planters, 
30 foot cutterbars, fertilizer, 
chemicals, semi trucks, GPS 
mapping, air conditioned cab 
with heaters, drones, 1000 
bu grain carts and the list 
goes on. 

As I look back, never in my 
wildest dreams could I have 
imagined the changes that 
have occurred in agriculture 
in a relatively short period of 
time, to me anyway...70 years. 
One has to wonder if it is pos-
sible that in the year 2085, will 
people look back to 2015 and 
say “how crude.”

- (Is this a record? Or if not, 
almost?)

Marlowe Huber

Letter To The Editor

MONDAY
MEN'S CITY LEAGUE

High Scratch Team Series: 
Blue Valley Bowl — 2266; High 
Men’s Game: Bob Fayle 257, 
Bryce Mammen 257, Eric Roelfs 
234, Philip Anderson 234; High 
Men’s Series: Bob Fayle 692, 
Bryce Mammen 644, Eric Roelfs 
641.

TUESDAY WOMEN’S
BOWLERETTS 

LEAGUE
High Scratch Team Series: 

Fairbury Crazy 8’s  — 1764; 
High Women’s Game: Joy 
Butterbaugh 208, Linda Broman 
198, Barb Whitley 193; High 
Women’s Series: Linda Broman 
534, Michele Modlin 527, Joy 
Butterbaugh 504.

WEDNESDAY MEN’S
AMERICAN LEAGUE

High Scratch Team Series: 
Kass Ford #2  — 2400; High 
Men’s Game: Craig Pope 244, 
Bryce Mammen 235, Dean 
Blincow 234; High Men’s Series: 
Manny Motto 640, LaVonne 
Kassebaum 636, Bryce Mammen 
601.

THURSDAY 
WOMEN’S

ROCKETTES 
LEAGUE

High Scratch Team Series: 
Norder Supply 1 — 1724; High 
Women’s Game: Michele Modlin 
209, Marissa Wagenblast 190, 
Kelley Richardson 189; High 
Women’s Series: Marissa Wa-
genblast 525, Michele Modlin 
498, Jill Spurling 483.

Blue Valley Bowl
Bowling Results

THURSDAY MEN’S
PINBUSTER

 LEAGUE
High Scratch Team Se-

ries: Toad’s — 1958; High 
Men’s Game: Chris Huber 206, 
Curt Mumm 204, Wayne Aude 
199; High Men’s Series: Gary 
Reinsch 545, Chris Huber 520, 
Vic Sorge 518.

SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE 

High Scratch Team Series: 
Broncos — 1882; High Men’s 
Game: Wade Mees 211, Mike 
Prellwitz 210, Doug Modlin 182; 
High Women’s Game: Michele 
Modlin 174, Diane Jacobson 173, 
Deb Albers 168; High Men’s 
Series: Mike Prellwitz 590, Wade 
Mees 551, Dale Werner 505; 
High Women’s Series: Michele 
Modlin 457, Diane Jacobson 454, 
Carlece Kenner 444.
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SSportsports
Titan boys team takes 
fi rst at Wilber-Clatonia

The Titan boys track team 
took control of the Wilber-Clato-
nia Invite last Tuesday, totaling 
115 points and taking fi rst.

Simon Wiedel took the lead in 
long jump at 21’04.5” as well as 
at the triple jump at 42’04”, the 
200 meter dash at 23.26 and the 
100 meter dash at 11.40.

Landon Schmitt tied for 
fourth in the high jump at 
5’06.01”. He also took fi rst in 
the 110M hurdles at 16.84 and 
third in the 300M interm. hurdles 
at 43.58.

Other top competitors in-
clude Chris Kovacs at sixth 
place in shot put (39’02.75”), 
Riley Templin at second place 
in the long jump (20’08.5”),  
Jadyn Dightman at third in the 
triple jump (40’05.25”), Connor 
Mumm (2:10.18) and Aubrey 
Fangmeier (2:19.17) who took 
second and sixth place respec-
tively, Elijah Nobbman who 
took fourth in the 200 meter dash 
(25.28), and Adam Hellbusch 
who took third in the 1600 meter 
run (5:00.59).

Hellbusch, Tyler Hergott, 
Connor Mumm and Fangmeier 
teamed up to take second in 
the 3200 meter relay (8:53.34) 
and Dightman, Templin, Adam 
Meyer and Nobbman worked 
together to take fourth place at 
the 400 meter dash (48.13).

Thursday, April 2, Thayer 
Central hosted track invite in 
Hebron. Competitors included 
McCool Junction, Sandy Creek, 
Tri County, Lincoln Christian, 
Johnson County Central and 
Southern.

The Thayer Central boys track 
team took fi rst place with 130 
total points.

In long jump, Simon Wiedel 
took fi rst place (20’00.5) fol-
lowed by Riley Templin for 
second (19’11.5”) and Elijah 
Nobbman in eighth (17’05.25”). 
Preston Brinegar took second 
place in discus (134’04”) while 
Dietric Kenning took sixth place 
(117’01”). Timmin Christian 
took ninth in pole vault (9’), 
Cade Friedley took 11th (8’06”) 
and Adam Meyer took 13th place 
(8’). In triple jump, Wiedel took 
second place (42’.5”), Jadyn 
Dightman took fi fth (40’05”) 
and Templin took 11th (35’01”). 
Brinegar (40’08.25”) and Chris 
Kovacs (39’11.5”) took sixth 
and seven place respectively in 
shot put followed up by Kyle 
Kugel (38’01”) in tenth place. 
Landon Schmitt took third place 
in high jump (5’08.01”) as well 
as fi rst in the 110 meter hurdles 
(16.77). Titans Tyler Hergott, 
Logan Hellbusch, Connor 
Mumm and Aubrey Fangmeier 
teamed up to take fi rst in the 
3200 meter relay (9:14.3). 
Schmitt, Templin, Dightman 
and Nobbman also took fourth 
in the 400 meter relay (47.76) 
while Hergott, Dightman, 
Mumm, and Fangmeier took 
third in the 1600 meter relay 
(3:51.52). In the 100 meter 
dash, Wiedel took fi rst place 
(11.48) followed by Templin 

for fi fth (12.63) and Nobbman 
for seventh (12.75). In the 1600 
meter run, Hellbusch took third 
place (4:56.31”), Collin Fink 
took 13th place (5:37.63) and 
Marshall Holtzclaw took 16th 
place (5:49.33).Fangmeier took 
second place in the 400 meter 
dash (55.27), Kovacs took eighth 
(58.77) and Tanner Broers took 
12th place (1:04.45). In the 300 
meter interm. hurdles Schmitt 
took fi rst (44.12) followed by 
Seth Mumford who placed tenth 
(53.9). In the 800 meter run, 
Mumm took third (2:14.24), 

On Tuesday, the BDS 
track team traveled to Friend 
to participate in the Turkey 
Creek Relays. On a perfect 
day for a track meet with 
little wind and temperatures 
in the 70’s, both teams did 
well. The boys fi nished in 
third place and the girls 
ended up tied for fourth.

The boys had several 
gold medal performances 
as everything was scored in 
pairs in the fi eld events to 
follow the theme of a relay 
meet. The team of Blake 
Stengel and Thomas Mick 
took fi rst place in the pole 
vault for the only fi eld event 
gold, while the hurdle relay 
group of Grant Norder, Sam 
Christensen, Ben Elznic, 
and Hunter Krehnke were 
also able to fi nish fi rst. Two 
more golds were gained 
when Norder was joined 
on the 800 relay by Nate 
Hendrickson, Cody Gar-
land, and Kendall Dixon and 
Garland and Dixon teamed 
up with Kale Kleinschmidt 
and TJ Krupicka in the 1600 
medley.  

Other relay fi nishes for the 
boys were Colton Lowery 
and Holden Stengel  fourth 
in the discus, Charlie Mar-
tin, Karson Dickson, Brett 
Holtzen and Chris Rohr 
fourth in the 3200 relay, 
while Holtzen and Dickson 
also teamed up with Josh 
Hinrichs and Kale Smith to 
fi nish fourth in the Distance 
Medley. The team of Noel 
Gines, Jayden Otto, Kale 
Kleinschmidt and Krupicka 
took fi fth in the 3200 medley, 
as did the 400 relay team 
of Mick, Jacob Swartzen-
druber, Taylor and Tyler 
Anderson. Dickson teamed 
with Chris Lichti to fi nish 
fi fth in the pole vault, while 
Kale Smith and Christensen 
took fi fth in the high jump. 
Taylor and Brandon Ander-
son were sixth in the triple 
jump, as was the 1600 relay 
team made up of Krehnke, 

Otto, Rohr, and Gines.  
The girls’ lone gold came 

in the pole vault as Catherine 
Mick and Tristen Mosier 
teamed up for a fi rst place 
fi nish. There were a pair of 
silvers though as Mosier 
and Mick were joined by 
McKenna Schardt and Me-
gan Grote for a second place 
fi nish in the hurdle relay and 
then Mick and Mosier were 
joined by Mashaya Dierking 
and Carley Elznic in the 800 
relay for another second 
place run.  

Other places for the girls 
were third in the high jump 
by Brice Ardissono and 
Grote, third as well in the 

pole vault when Court-
ney Kamler and Nicole 
Swartzendruber joined up. 
Cortney was joined by Lexi 
Kadel, Haley Pena Lopez, 
and Johanna Kluck to take 
fourth in the 3200 medley.  
Schardt, Swartzendruber, 
and Dierking were joined 
by Faith Stengel to take fi fth 
in the 400 relay, and Mick, 
Mosier, Brice Ardissono and 
Swartzendruber were fi fth in 
the 1600 relay as well. The 
lone sixth place fi nish went 
to the 3200 relay team of 
Morgan Lowery, Kim Ardis-
sono, Pena Lopez and Brice 
Ardissono.  

BDS boys take third; girls take fourth

THAYER CENTRAL HOSTS THURSDAY INVITE

JR Photo/Amanda Push

Landon Schmidt - 110 meter hurdles

Hergott took seventh (2:17.78) 
and Dalton Williams took 16th 
(2:55.8). In the 200 meter dash, 
Wiedel once again took fi rst 
place (23.09) followed up by 
Nobbman (26.13) and Meyer 
(27.29). Hellbusch took fourth 
place (11:19.52) in the 3200 
meter run while Christian took 
tenth (12:51.94) and Elijah 
Keilwitz took 11th (12.52).

The Titans will next compete 
at Waverly on Friday, April 
10, at 11 a.m. and the Smith 
Center on Tuesday, April 14, 
at 3 p.m.

Deshler Dragons compete at Friend

JR Photo/Greg Scellin

Tristen Mosier - pole vault

The Deshler Lady Dragons  
placed in following events:

Girls 1600 Relay: second 
place (5:08.1) for Cassidy 
Mundhenke, Amanda Schul-
tz, Tori Schoof and Lauren 
Schmidt. High Jump: sixth 
place 4-2. Pole vault: fi fth 
place for Mundhenke (6-6). 
Long Jump: fi fth place for 
KyLee Nutsch and Brittaney 
O’Neal who had a combined 
length of 26-6. Shot put: 
third place for  Elizabeth 
Meier  and Ragan Pohl-
mann who had a combined 
throw of 62-3.75. Discus: 
third place for Meier  and 
Pohlmann had a combined 
throw of 183-5.

Deshler Boys placed in 
following events:

Boys 4x400 Relay: fourth 
place for Grant Hansen, 
Mason Roth, Ashton Oak-
man and Caleb Vonderfecht 
(3:50.7). Boys 1600, 800, 
800, and 1600 Relay: fi rst 
place for Noah Burger, 
Roth, Brett Mundhenke and 
Oakman (15:34.5). Boys 
Distance Medley Relay: 
third place for  Roth, Burger, 
Vonderfecht and Mund-
henke (9:36.3). High Jump: 
Tate Mosier and Hansen 
took sixth (10-6). Pole vault: 
sixth place for Mundhenke 
and Ryan Brandt (14-0). 
Long Jump: fi rst place for  
Oakman and Vonderfecht 

with a combined length of 
39-2. Shot put: fi fth place for 
Derrick Buecsher.and Jerad 
Pohlmann with a combined 

throw of 71-6. Discus: fi rst 
place for  Noah Mosier and 
Pohlmann with a combined 
throw of 183-5.

Courtesy Photo

Caleb Vonderfecht (left) - 4x400 relay

JR Photo/Amanda Push

Ali Ashmore - shot put

JR Photo/Amanda Push

Jadyn Dightman - triple jump

JR Photo/Amanda Push

Jayden Otto - 3200 medley
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It took two shaky appear-
ances and one coach’s pre-
game pep talk before fresh-
man pitcher Caleb Goedeken 
found his groove for the Tiger 
baseball team. Now, 20 in-
nings later, he has yet to give 
up another run.

His rookie status showed 
during his fi rst career appear-
ance Feb. 15 against Texas 
Wesleyan University, giving 
up three hits, three walks, and 
three runs over 1.2 innings of 
relief. Five days later against 
Tabor College he walked in 
the only two batters he faced, 
giving up one run.

“In his first outings he 
didn’t last too long,” senior 
teammate Brandon Stennis 
said, “(it seemed) he was 
struggling to get a feel for 
college baseball.”

Goedeken said he struggled 
to throw strikes and had issues 
with confi dence in his fi rst 
appearances. The Hebron na-
tive was used to high school 
Legion ball where the level of 
competition was no way near 
that of the teams the Tigers 
faced, he said.

That all changed on March 
7. Before his appearance 
against Kansas Wesleyan 
University, Assistant Coach 
Josh Oltmans took him aside 
to talk about improving his 
level of confi dence on the 
mound, Goedeken said.

“Confidence is huge,” 
Goedeken said. “It took 
Coach getting on me to fi nally 
realize it, it took a while to 
feel it, to get it, but once it 
did happen I tried to keep 
the same mentality (for every 
game).”

Goedeken went out and 
pitched two scoreless innings 
of relief where he allowed 
one hit and zero walks. Three 
days later against La Sierra 
University he got his fi rst start 
and diced 11 strikeouts for an 

eight-inning shutout before 
senior Zach Jensen closed the 
ninth for the 8-0 Tiger win. 
A week later, Goedeken was 
at it again with a complete 
game shutout (seven innings) 
against Central Christian 
College where he struck out 
fi ve.

In his last two appearances 
Goedeken threw 2.1 scoreless 
innings against Morningside 
on March 29, coming on 
in relief in both games of a 
doubleheader.

Oltmans’ philosophy of 
‘fake’ and ‘true’ confi dence 
seemed to apply to Goedeken, 
fake confi dence being the 
type of comfort one might 
have at the high school level 
when competitors are less 
athletically gifted, and true 
confi dence being the kind 
of self-assurance one feels 
against competitors who you 
know are talented, he said. 
“When the skill level of your 
opponent rises you have to 
be truly confi dent,” Oltmans 
said, “Caleb realized that.”

Oltmans, who played in 
the same Legion league as 
Goedeken during his time as 
a player, initially contacted 
Goedeken about signing 
with the Tigers when he was 
impressed by a photograph 
of him pitching in a newspa-
per story, “I saw his picture 
and I said to myself, ‘This 
guy probably can pitch,’” 
Oltmans said.

Stennis, a fellow pitcher, 
said Goedeken constantly 
gave the team a chance to 
win, “When we can go put 
up zeroes it’s only a matter of 
time before our lineup starts 
crossing the plate,” he said. In 
comparison to the Goedeken 
he saw take the mound in 
February, Stennis said he now 
saw a completely different 
pitcher that had made a 180 
degree change for the better. 
Stennis defi ned what he saw 
in Goedeken as ‘electric.’

A self-labelled ‘pitch to 
contact’ style of pitcher, 

Goedeken’s go-to pitch was 
his fastball, he said. Sitting at 
83-84 mph, the righty’s pitch 
tails in towards a right-handed 
batter, forcing righties to roll 
over and ground out, and left-
ies to pop up.

Baseball season was never 
long enough for Goedeken 
who could only play during 
the summer, “having a limited 
amount of time with it made 
me love it,” he said. At Doane 
he was able to dedicate more 
of his time and effort into 
baseball.

“It’s a huge difference, it’s 
so much better, I don’t just 
have a few months, now I get 
a whole year,” he said.

But baseball isn’t ev-
erything for the freshman. 
Goedeken, who competed in 
football, wrestling and track 
and fi eld in high school, said 
he picked Doane through 
his interest in the baseball 
program but also the strong 
infl uence professors had on 
him during his campus visit. 
He understood that academ-
ics was always going to be a 
priority for him, and felt that 
the degree he could attain at 
Doane would give him an ad-
vantage when it came time for 
job applications, he said.

“He’s got a great work ethic 
and takes his academics very 
seriously,” Stennis said, “he’s 
a smart kid with a good head 
on his shoulders and knows 
where he wants to go.” Sten-
nis also said Goedeken was 
mature and had a good mental 
approach in baseball, “On the 
fi eld he’s always calm,” he 
said, “he might not seem super 
energetic or outgoing, but 
he’s reserved,” a good skill 
to have for a rookie pitcher 
in college.

Oltmans was pleased with 
the progress he had seen in 
Goedeken in the little time 
he had been a Tiger, “it’s 
fun to see him mature as an 
individual and as a player,” 
he said, “he’s not a fi nished 
product but none of us are.”

Freshman pitcher fi nds confi dence, 
has 20 inning no-hit streak
Reprinted with permission of Doaneline.

By Alex Dawson
Staff Writer
Doaneline - Doane College

“Punchy in Pink Spring 
Roundup” was the title chosen 
by Curtis college students who 
hosted their fi rst nationally-ap-
proved working ranch horse 
competition.

The Nebraska College of 
Technical Agriculture Ranch 
Horse Team raised money 
for breast cancer awareness 
during a March 20-22 show 
in McCook.

In their fi rst endeavor with 
a show sanctioned by the 
American Stock Horse As-
sociation and Colorado-Wyo-
ming-Nebraska Stock Horse 
Association, NCTA students 
and volunteers hosted riders to 
the Kiplinger Arena at the Red 
Willow County Fairgrounds.

Collegiate teams, open 
division riders, youth, and 
competitors of all ages and 
abilities competed for prizes, 
ASHA and CoWN points. 
Money was raised for Breast 
Cancer Awareness, said Jo-
anna Hergenreder, NCTA 
ranch horse team coach and 
faculty member.

Professional Horse Trainer 
Jeremy Knoles of Hershey 
hosted an all-day cow work 
and reining clinic on Friday, 
with Working Cow and Rein-
ing classes on Saturday and 
Trail and Pleasure classes on 
the third day.

In addition to helping run 
the show, the NCTA Ranch 
Horse Team had many mem-
bers compete. They included 
Whitney Brown (Non-Pro), 
Patrick Zochol (Non-Pro), 
Hanna Christenson (Limited 
Non-Pro), Drake Johnson 
(Limited Non-Pro), AJ Pestel-
lo (Novice), Makayla Forsythe 
(Novice), Macey Novotne 
(Novice), McKenzie Beals 
(Novice), and Tanner Castaldo 
(Green Horse Non-Pro).

Les Zadina of Ogallala 
judged the reining, working 
cow, and pleasure classes. 
NCTA’s Roy Cole judged the 
trail class.

The NCTA Team earned 
second place collegiate team, 
one point behind fi rst place. 
Individual results were:

Whitney Brown of Imperial 
and Two Feathers won the All-
Around Collegiate Non-Pro 
Division. The pair placed fi rst 
in working cow, fi rst in trail, 
fi rst in pleasure, and second 
in reining.

Pat Zochol of Alliance and 
Hollywood placed fourth All-
Around in the Collegiate Non-
Pro Division. They placed 
second in trail, third in reining, 
fi fth in working cow, and fi fth 
in pleasure.

Hanna Christenson of Ord 
and Ima Squall placed sixth 
All-Around in the Collegiate 
Limited Non-Pro Division. 
The pair placed third in plea-
sure, sixth in reining, sixth 
in working cow, and tenth 
in trail.

Beals takes part in working 
ranch horse competition

Drake Johnson of Thurston 
and Smart War placed eighth 
All-Around in the Collegiate 
Limited Non-Pro Division. 
They placed third in rein-
ing, seventh in trail, tenth in 
working cow, and tenth in 
pleasure.

AJ Pestello of Breckenridge, 
Colo., and Strait Delta Cutter 
placed second All-Around 
in the Collegiate Novice 
Division. They placed fi rst in 
trail, second in working cow, 
ninth in pleasure, and ninth 
in reining.

Makayla Forsythe of Gar-
land and Four Sieto Gill placed 
sixth All-Around in the Col-
legiate Novice Division. They 
placed fi fth in working cow, 
fi fth in reining, ninth in trail, 
and tenth in pleasure. 

Macey Novotne of Kear-
ney and Bandito placed 12th 
All-Around in the Collegiate 
Novice Division at her fi rst 
collegiate show. The pair 
placed sixth in working cow, 
11th in reining, 12th in trail, 
and 19th in pleasure. 

McKenzie Beals of Alexan-
dria and Leos Bobbette Bee 
placed 18th All-Around in the 
Collegiate Novice Division. 
The pair placed 14th in trail, 
15th in working cow, 19th in 
reining, and 20th in pleasure. 
This was Beal’s fi rst show and 
aboard a horse she had started 
working with six days before 
the show.

Tanner Castaldo of Beeville, 
Texas, and Tejas placed sev-
enth All-Around in the Green 
Horse Non-Pro Division in 
their fi rst show. They placed 
fi fth in trail, seventh in reining, 

seventh in pleasure, and eighth 
in working cow. 

Team members Raeanna 
Jordan, Rebekah Lamberson, 
and Mariah Stamper were es-
sential to running the show, 
Hergenreder said. Volunteers 
included NCTA friends and 
staff Rio McGinley, Darrian 
Jones, Matt Dole, Catherine 
Hauptman, Shelly Wills, and 
Jennifer McConville. Robin 
and Brooke Miller ran the 
show offi ce, processed entries 
and results.

“Overall, the show was 
a huge success and will be 
hosted again next year,” Her-
genreder said. “We would like 
to thank everyone who came 
to watch, our sponsors and all 
who contributed to making this 
show so successful!”

Courtesy Photo

Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture Ranch Horse Team hosted competition.

120 PARK AVENUE, HEBRON, NE 68370

www.ThayerCountyHealth.com

QualityHealthcare... Close to Home

Dr. Krejci recently completed a one year sports medicine, 
trauma, and reconstructive fellowship at Pennsylvania 
Orthopaedic Center.

Her areas of focus include: ankle arthroscopy, correction of 
bunions and hammer toes, treatment of arthritic, nerve, skin 

total ankle replacements, and ankle fracture repair with 

To schedule an appointment with Dr. Krejci,
contact the Specialty Clinic at 

402-768-4696

Thayer County Health Services is 
excited to announce that Dr. Kara 

Podiatric Medicine, has joined our 
Specialty Clinic. 

Dr. Kara Krejci
joins Specialty Clinic

Blue Valley CEO...
Continued from front...

science and psychology 
and graduated from Nebraska 
Methodist College with a 
master’s degree in medical 
group administration. 

Jarecki brings experience 
from University of Nebraska 
Medical Center and most 
recently from Good Shep-
herd Lutheran Community, a 
multi-level healthcare facil-
ity located in Blair, Nebraska. 
While at Good Shepherd 
Lutheran, Jarecki served as 
Assistant Administrator for 
over three and a half years.

Growing up in Albion, 
Nebraska, which is just a 
couple of hours north of 
Hebron, he feels comfortable 
in Thayer County since it is 

similar to his rural upbring-
ing. Jarecki’s parents still 
live in Albion and own both 
a greenhouse/floral shop 
and a landscaping/lawn care 
business. He has three older 
brothers. Jarecki keeps busy 
at his family gatherings as he 
has fi ve nephews with lots 
of energy.

Alan has been an asset to 
the Blue Valley Lutheran 
Homes team and a major part 
of the community of care. 

In his fi rst four months at 
Blue Valley Lutheran Homes 
he has already made some 
positive changes.The sun 
room in the Nursing Home is 
undergoing a major remodel 
and will be done soon. 

Work environment and 
employee morale has seen 
a boost as he is very ap-

proachable and  recently 
implemented a restructure of 
the pay scale for employees 
at all of the facilities.  

Future plans that have been 
introduced by Jarecki and 
approved by the Foundation 
Board includes a $35,000 
remodel of the Care Home, 
a $45,000 remodel of Court-
yard Terrace and 14 rooms 
in the Nursing Home being 
remodeled. 

He is also working with a 
team to implement a well-
ness program for employees. 
Additionally, he has really 
connected with staff mem-
bers and residents, making 
himself at home in each of 
the facilities. 

Locally, he is also a mem-
ber of the Hebron Volunteer 
Fire Department. 

Closing Grain Bid
April 7, 2015

Chester, Nebraska
Corn, bu.................$3.53
Milo, bu .................$3.95
Wheat, bu .............. $5.35
Soybeans, bu . ........$9.07

AGP
Grain Marketing

Phone: 402-324-5475 or  
toll free 1-800-322-9579
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ABOUT LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

 The Hebron Journal-Register 
welcomes and encourages let-
ters from our readers. Guidelines 
Include:
 • Letters must be signed by 
the author and include a phone 
number for contact if there is a 
problem or to verify the author. 
If more than one name appears, 
all signatures and telephone 
numbers must be included.
 • Hand delivered letters with 
spoken instructions from the 
letter writer will also be accepted 
provided the deliverer is the 
letter writer.
 • Letters must be pertinent 
to our readers, come from our 
readership area, and deal with 
something of interest to our 
readers.
 • Letters are not a substitute 
for advertising and those that 
appear to be advertising will not 
be published. 
 • We reserve the right to choose 
which letters to publish and to 
edit for legal or length reasons.

Send your news and photos to

hebronjr@windstream.net

E:mail us
your news 

and photos to
hebronjr@

windstream.net

Public Notices

IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT OF THAYER 

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF DIVORCE 

PROCEEDINGS
Robert Howard Lamb, 
Plaintiff
vs.
Ruth Ann Lamb, Defendant
Case No. CI 15-9

To: Ruth Ann Lamb, whose 
whereabouts are unknown 
upon whom personal service 
of summons cannot be had, 
and is the defendant in said 
proceedings:

You are notified that on 
February 23, 2015, Plaintiff, 
Robert Howard Lamb, filed 
a Complaint against you in 
the District Court of Thayer 
County, Nebraska, at Case No. 
15-9, the object of which is to 
obtain a dissolution of marriage 
on the ground that the marriage 
is irretrievably broken and to 
obtain an equitable division 
of the property, among other 
things.

You are required to answer 
said Complaint on or before 
May 15, 2015, or said Com-
plaint against you will be taken 
as true. 

Robert Howard Lamb 
Plaintiff

509 Guernsey Street
Hubbell, NE 68375

402-324-5115
ZNEZ  Wk13-3t

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the construc-

tion of work described in the 
proposed contract Documents 
will be received at the Depart-
ment of Roads Operations 
Division, located at 5001 S. 
14th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska, 
until 3:30 p.m., local time on 
Thursday April 23, 2015 and 
will then be publicly opened 
and read aloud.

PROJECT NAME: MIS-
CELLANEOUS STORAGE 
BUILDING

PROJECT LOCATION: 
STATEWIDE

PROJECT NUMBERS: AFE 
L-307, L-308, L-407, L-409, 
L-534, L-733, and L-804

Proposals may be for indi-
vidual, multiple, or a combina-
tion of projects as geographic 
location or bidder work load 
dictates. The State of Nebras-
ka, Department of Roads shall 
make award for projects based 
on geographic location, fund-
ing, and bidder work load.

AFE L-307 Bloomfield Mis-
cellaneous Storage Build-
ing

30’-0” x 40’-0” Pre-engi-
neered metal building to be 
constructed at 54506 Hwy 
84, Bloomfield Nebraska, with 
one 14’-0” x 14’-0” overhead 
door and one personnel door. 
Electrical service is approxi-
mately 200’-0” from an existing 
transformer.

AFE L-308 Laurel Miscel-
laneous Storage Building

30’-0” x 40’-0” Pre-engi-
neered metal building to be 
constructed at 214 Hwy 20, 
Laurel Nebraska, with one 14’-
0” x 14’-0” overhead door and 
one personnel door. Electrical 
service is approximately 120’-
0” from existing service.

AFE L-407 Hebron Miscel-
laneous Storage Building

30’-0” x 50’-0” Pre-engi-
neered metal building to be 
constructed at 110 N 13th 
Street, Hebron Nebraska, with 
one 14’-0” x 14’-0” overhead 
door and one personnel door. 
Electrical service is approxi-
mately 50’-0” from existing 
service.

AFE L-409 Ord Miscella-
neous Storage Building

30’-0” x 50’-0” Pre-engi-
neered metal building to be 
constructed at 620 U street, 
Ord Nebraska, with one 14’-0” 
x 14’-0” overhead door and 
one personnel door. Electrical 
service is approximately 400’-
0” from existing service.

AFE L-534 Sidney Miscel-
laneous Storage Building

30’-0” x 50’-0” Pre-engi-
neered metal building to be 
constructed at 2320 Illinois 
Street, Sidney Nebraska, with 
one 14’-0” x 14’-0” overhead 
door and one personnel door. 
Electrical service is approxi-
mately 600’-0” from existing 
service.

AFE L-733 McCook Miscel-
laneous Storage Building

30’-0” x 50’-0” Pre-engi-
neered metal building to be 
constructed at 38764 US Hwy 
6, McCook Nebraska, with one 
14’-0” x 14’-0” overhead door 
and one personnel door. Elec-
trical service is approximately 
200’-0” from existing service.

AFE L-804 Atkinson Mis-
cellaneous Storage Build-
ing

30’-0” x 30’-0” Pre-engi-
neered metal building to be 
constructed at 504 N Carberry 
St., Atkinson Nebraska, with 
one 14’-0” x 14’-0” overhead 
door and one personnel door. 
Electrical service is approxi-
mately 300’-0” from existing 

Notice of Public 
Meeting

Notice is hereby given that 
Public Health Solutions Dis-
trict Board of Health serving 
Fillmore, Gage, Jefferson, 
Saline and Thayer counties, 
will meet on Thursday, March 
16, 2015 at 8:30 a.m. at Pub-
lic Health Solutions District 
Health Department, 995 E Hwy 
33, Suite 1, Crete, NE 68333. 
Attendance is also available 
through the Telehealth Net-
work. Call the Department 
at the number below to reg-
ister. Sites participating are: 
Beatrice Community Hospi-
tal, Thayer County Hospital, 
Fillmore County Hospital and 
Jefferson Community Health 
Center.  A copy of the agenda 
is on file at the office of Pub-
lic Health Solutions District 
Health Department located at 
995 E Hwy 33, Ste 1 - Crete, 
Nebraska or available by call-
ing 844-830-0813.
ZNEZ  Wk14-1t

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that a public hearing will 
be held by the Fillmore County 
Board of Supervisors on April 
28, 2015 at 9:15 a.m. in the 
Court House Board Room, 
located at 900 G Street, Ge-
neva, Nebraska. Said hearing 
is for a Conditional Use Permit 
requested by Brett Beavers to 
construct an Intensive Live-
stock Facility/Operation Dairy 
on the property described as:

SSW and E 10 acres NSW 
& WSE

Section Thirty-One (31), 
Township Five (5), Range 
Three (3) 

Current Owner: Robert A 
and Rebecca A Beavers 

The proposed Conditional 
use permit is on file with the 
Zoning Administrator and 
available for public inspec-
tion. Questions or comments 
concerning the public hear-
ing may be directed to the 
County Zoning Administrator. 
All interested parties may offer 
oral comments at the public 
hearing and/or may file written 
comments with the Planning 
Commission concerning the 
petition and such comments 
shall be considered by the Joint 
Planning Commission, pro-
vided such written comments 
are received by the County 
Zoning Administrator prior to 
the public hearing date. 

Jennifer Kitchen
Zoning Administrator

ZNEZ  Wk14-1t

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that a public hearing will 
be held by the Fillmore County 
Planning Commission on April 
20, 2015 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Fillmore County East office, 
located at 1320 G Street, Ge-
neva, Nebraska. Said hearing 
is for a Conditional Use Permit 
requested by Brett Beavers to 
construct an Intensive Live-
stock Facility/Operation Dairy 
on the property described as:

SSW and E 10 acres NSW 
& WSE

Section Thirty-One (31), 
Township Five (5), Range 
Three (3) 

Current Owner: Robert A 
and Rebecca A Beavers 

The proposed Conditional 
use permit is on file with the 
Zoning Administrator and 
available for public inspec-
tion. Questions or comments 
concerning the public hear-
ing may be directed to the 
County Zoning Administrator. 
All interested parties may offer 
oral comments at the public 
hearing and/or may file written 
comments with the Planning 
Commission concerning the 
petition and such comments 
shall be considered by the Joint 
Planning Commission, pro-
vided such written comments 
are received by the County 
Zoning Administrator prior to 
the public hearing date. 

Jennifer Kitchen
Zoning Administrator

ZNEZ  Wk14-1t

NOTICE OF 
ORGANIZATION OF 

FOLKERTS TRUCKING, 
LLC

I. The name of the Limited 
Liability Company is Folkerts 
Trucking, LLC

II. The address of the ini-
tial designated office of the 
Company in Nebraska is: 500 
East 6th Street, Davenport, 
NE 68335

III. The name and address 
of the Company’s initial agent 
for services of process of the 
Company is: Christin P. Loveg-
rove, 179 N 9th Street, PO Box 
311, Geneva, NE 68361

Mark J. Folkerts
HEINISCH & LOVEGROVE
LAW OFFICE, PC LLO
179 North 9th Street
PO Box 311
Geneva, NE 68361
ZNEZ  Wk14-3t

NOTICE OF ELECTION
VILLAGE OF CHESTER - THAYER COUNTY, NEBRASKA

SPECIAL BOND ELECTION – MAY 12, 2015
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a resolution passed 
by the Board of the Village of Chester, a special bond election has been 
called and will be held in said Village on the 12th day of May, 2015, at 

of the Village for their approval or rejection: 

“Shall the Village of Chester, Nebraska, construct a new building to be 
used for municipal purposes, including use in connection with providing 

-

Thousand Dollars ($100,000) and borrow money and pledge the property 
and credit of the Village upon its negotiable bonds in the principal amount 

purpose of constructing such new building; said bonds to be general obli-
gation bonds issued pursuant to Section 17-954 of the Nebraska Revised 
Statutes, dated and to become due and payable, both principal and inter-

the time of their issuance and to bear interest at such rate or rates as shall 
be determined by the Board; and 
Shall the Village cause to be levied and collected annually, a special levy of 

said bonds as such principal and interest become due?” 

If a majority of the votes cast upon such question shall be in favor of such 

Ballots will be mailed to eligible voters no earlier than twenty (20) days prior 
to the date of the election and no later than ten (10) days prior to the date 

                                      Thayer County Clerk/Election Commissioner
ZNEZ                                                                                                  1t-15

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

The Thayer County Zon-
ing and Planning Commission 
will hold a public hearing Thurs-
day April 23 at 8:15 PM. in the 
Clubroom (BASEMENT) of the 
Courthouse in Hebron, NE.  At 
the public hearing the Planning 
Commission shall solicit and 
allow public comments on the 
construction of a 115 foot self-
supported Wind Turbine at 6630 
Hwy 4 for Mr. Sacha Lemke.

Maps and other documents 
are available for viewing in the 

Chris Frye Administrator; 
Thayer County Zoning and 

Planning
ZNEZ                                   3t-15

service.
Documents may be ob-

tained from A & D Technical 
Supply for a refundable deposit 
of $35.00, contact 402-474-
5454 to obtain documents. 
Additional letting information 
can be found at the Nebraska 
Dept. of Roads website at 
http://www.transportation.ne-
braska.gov/operations/capi-
tal-fac/index.htm 

Bonding requirements will 
be set in the bid package. Mi-
nority-owned businesses will 
not be discriminated against. 

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED 
TO WAIVE ALL TECHNICALI-
TIES AND TO REJECT ANY 
OR ALL BIDS DEPARTMENT 
OF ROADS 

Randall D. Peters, P.E., 
Director – State Engineer

ZNEZ  Wk13-3t

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
THAYER COUNTY BOARD OF 

COMMISSIONERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
meeting of the Thayer County 
Board of Commissioners will 
be held on Wednesday, April 
15, 2015 in the Thayer County 

meeting of the Board of Com-

The meetings are open to the 

The agenda is kept continu-
ally current and is available for 
public inspection in the Thayer 

201, Thayer County Court-

  Thayer County Clerk

ZNEZ                                       1t-15

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS! 
For $225/25 word classi  ed 
you can advertise in over 170 
Nebraska newspapers. For 
more information contact your 
local newspaper or call 1-800-
369-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial 
consultation. Fast relief from 
creditors. Low rates. Statewide 
 ling. No of  ce appointment 
necessary. Call Steffens Law 
Office, 308-872-8327. stef-
fensbankruptcylaw.com. We 
are a debt relief agency, which 
helps people  le bankruptcy 
under the bankruptcy code.

AFFORDABLE PRESS Re-
lease service. Send your 
message to 171 newspapers 
across Nebraska for one low 
price! Call 1-800-369-2850 or 
www.nebpress.com for more 
details.

ATTN: COMPUTER Work. 
Work from anywhere 24/7. Up 
to $1,500 Part-time to $7,500/
month Full-time. Training pro-
vided. www.WorkServices8.
com.

VINTAGE VILLAGE Antique 
Mall, 2425 O Street, Lincoln, 
402-742-0063. Storewide 
Sale! April 1-15, 10-7 Daily. 56 
Dealers. New selections arrive 
daily! Antiques, collectibles, 
jewelry. 

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
Outlet; new & used restaurant 
equipment. See www.Chill-
masters.biz, call 1-800-526-
7105, or stop by our Showroom 
to see what’s in stock for you! 
Sioux City, IA.  

CITY ADMINISTRATOR po-
sition. City of Aurora, NE, is 
accepting applications for 
city administrator. Population 
4,500. Located in south-central 
Nebraska, Aurora is a forward-
looking, proactive community 
with mayor/council form of 
government. City council has 
six members elected by wards 
and mayor is elected at large. 
City administrator reports 
directly to mayor. Community 
has excellent school system, 
progressive library, civic center, 
parks and recreation facilities, 
golf course, museum, and 
nationally recognized science 
center. Aurora seeks city ad-
ministrator with appropriate 
educational background and/
or professional work experi-
ence. Private sector experience 
will be considered. City offers 
an excellent bene  t package; 
employee pension and volun-

STATEWIDES
tary 457 deferred compensation 
plans; four weeks vacation; 
sick leave and holidays; salary 
DOQ. City is an EOE. Applica-
tions accepted until 5 p.m. April 
24, 2015. Interested parties 
should send letter of applica-
tion, resume and a complete 
City of Aurora application 
form to City Administrator 
Search Committee, 905 13th 
St., Aurora, NE 68818-2409. 
Applications available at www.
cityofaurora.org  

SEEKING HEAD ground-
skeeper for golf course in 
Schuyler, NE. No experience 
needed, will train the right 
person. For more information 
call 402-352-2900. 

MID-AMERICA FEEDYARD, 
Ohiowa, NE, hiring full-time 
feed truck driver & Yard Crew! 
Competitive hourly wage with 
benefits. Drug, background 
tests required. 402-295-2216. 
Apply: www.midamerica-feed-
yard.com. 

LAYNE SEEKING pump 
installers, laborers. Travel 
requirement and clean driving 
record. Layne offers bene  ts 
and wages $15 to $18 per 
hour. E-mail 1072@layne.com 
or 308-234-1914. 

BUTLER TRANSPORT Your 
Partner in Excellence. CDL 
Class A drivers needed. Sign 
on bonus! All miles paid. 1-
800-528-7825 or www.butler-
transport.com.

EXPERIENCED CDL-A Driver 
residing east of US 281, South 
operations, high % drop and 
hook, out and back dispatch, 
paper logs, 3,000 miles/week. 
Lanny @ DTS, 402-699-3465, 
www.trukrrnebraska.com. 

NEBRASKA HUNTING land 
wanted! Earn thousands on 
your land by leasing the hunt-
ing rights. Free evaluation & 
info packet. Liability coverage 
included. The experts at Base 
Camp Leasing have been 
bringing landowners & hunters 
together since 1999. E-mail: 
info@basecampleasing.com. 
Call: 866-309-1507, basecam-
pleasing.com.

WANTED: OLD Mercedes 
190sl, 280sl, Jaguar XKE, or 
pre-1972 foreign Sportscar/
convertible. Any Condition! I 
come with trailer & funds. Fair 
Offers! Finders fee! Mike, 520-
977-1110.

AUCTION
AUCTION CALENDAR

 Of  ce Ph.: 402-729-2435 • Web site: www.schultis.com

SCHULTIS AND SON, INC.
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION SERVICE
222 WEST 14TH • PO BOX 582 • FAIRBURY, NE 68352

Visit www.schultis.com for complete sale bills.

Thurs, April 9 | 5:30 PM - Machinery, tools, household, and misc. items. Located 
at the Schultis Auction Center. 

Thurs, April 16 | 5:30 PM - Trailer, tools, household, and misc. items.  Located 
at the Schultis Auction Center.

Thurs, April 23 | 5:30 PM - Toys, antiques, household, and misc. items.  Located 
at the Schultis Auction Center.

Thurs, April 30 | 5:30 PM - Husker, NFL, NASCAR, & other belt buckles, Jewel 
Tea Collection, Husker items, household, & misc. Located at the Schultis Auction 
Center.
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Send your news 
and photos to: 

GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE 
ADVERTISINGADVERTISING

FOR AS LITTLE AS $8!
Call 402-768-6602

HELP WANTED:  The Lincoln Journal Star is looking for a 
carrier to deliver the Journal Star and Omaha World Herald for 
the town of Hebron. It is early morning delivery and the routes 
pay between $400 and $800 every 4 weeks. Please contact 
Brandon at 402-473-2673 or email bbellis@journalstar.com.  
             07-8

Nursing Home, Care Home, and Courtyard Assisted Living
** Sign-On Bonus available to qualifi ed candidates

Available Positions include:
RN

FULL-TIME EVENING SHIFT
PART-TIME EVENING SHIFT
CNA OR MED AIDE

PART-TIME/FULL-TIME EVENING OR DAY SHIFT
MED AIDE (ASSISTED LIVING)

PART-TIME NIGHT SHIFT (6:30PM-6:30AM)
DIETARY AIDE 

PART-TIME WEEKEND
DIETARY COOK 
PART-TIME WEEKEND

FULL-TIME EVENING SHIFT
LAUNDRY AIDE 
PART-TIME WEEKEND

Be a part of a caring, compassionate, and progressive organization!   
Join our Team! Apply Today!

For more information contact: Human Resources 
402-768-3915 • Fax 402-768-3901 • 220 Park Avenue
 Hebron, NE • jobs@bvlh.org • www.bvlh.org • EOE   

$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS!*
For ALL Positions!

$2,000 SIGN-ON BONUS!*
For ALL Care Home Positions!

Call Today To 
Place Your Ad!!
Call Today To

Place Your Ad!!

FOR RENT
Ground fl oor apartments 

now available.
If you are age 62 and over,

and qualify as low income or 
handicapped, we have avail-

able the fi nest apartment of its 
type in Nebraska. Rental fee 

covers all expenses. 
At Parkside you pay

only 30% of your 
adjusted income.

Parkside Manor
5th & Jefferson, Hebron

STRUVE ENTERPRISES, INC.

Deshler, NE

1-800-762-3681

FOR RENT: Inside Stor-
age units and outside park-
ing storage are available. 
New building with easy ac-
cess, trailer friendly, rocked 
driveway. Lighted facility 
with security cameras. We 
accept credit cards. Hebron 
Storage. 402-200-8899. 

           50-tf      

FOR RENT: Self-Storage 
- Call Superstorage. Check 
out our brand new building 
on South 3rd St. in Hebron. 
We have storage units for 
just $20.00. Locally owned 
and operated. Hebron Su-
perstorage, 402-768-7251. 
Deshler Superstorage, 402-
365-4282. Or stop at our 
offi ce at 210 S. 4th St. in 
Hebron.               
                                     02-tf

FOR RENT: 2BR apart-
ment located in Hebron, 6 
month lease and deposit 
required. Call Struve Enter-
prises Inc to view 1-800-
762-3681.

                      43-tf

NOTICE

BUYING JUNK BAT-
TERIES and aluminum cans. 
Also buying aluminum ir-
rigation pipe, copper, brass 
and iron. FAIRBURY IRON & 
METAL, 200 C. St., Fairbury, 
NE. 402-729-5472.   
                    01-tf

FARM MARKET

FOR SALE: Certifi ed 
seed oats. For details, call 
Joel Maschmann at 402-
200-0004.                       
         07-16

HELP WANTED: Self-motivated Heavy Truck Technician 
wanted. Experience is preferred, but we will teach you the 
trade. Must have own tools. We offer a clean work environ-
ment, comprehensive wage and benefi t package. Offering a 
sign-on bonus. Call Certifi ed Truck at 402-759-3156.          
              13-tf

HAY FOR SALE: Grind-
ing and cow quality alfalfa 
hay for sale from Bruning, 
NE. Large or small quantities 
available. Call or text 402-
768-3332.           
                    10-8

WORK WANTED

FOR RENT: Available 
now. 2BR house for rent in 
Hebron. All appliances in-
cluded. No pets. Call 402-
200-0123 or 402-200-0036.   
                              11-tf

HELP WANTED: Thayer County Weed Control has a 
position for part-time seasonal work as a sprayer operator. 
Work will begin approximately May 1st and will consist of 20-
25 hours per week through lawn spraying season which runs 
through approximately December 1st. Wages negotiable per 
experience. Inquiries and applications in person at the weed 
control offi ce at 5431 HWY 136 in Deshler or by phone at 
402-365-4366. EOE.       
                  12-6

FOR SALE: Angus/Gel-
bvieh/Holstein fat steers. 
Ready now. Call 402-200-
0159.            
                13-2p

HEBRON FLY IN event is 
scheduled for June 6. Spon-
sors are being sought. Please 
visit the web site at www.
hebronairport.com, or email 
the organizing committee at 
hebronairport@gmail.com for 
sponsorship opportunities.  
                    13-tf

HELP WANTED: Deshler Public Schools is seeking a 
person endorsed in Special Education with a grade level of 
K-12, K-6, or 7-12 for the 2015-2016 school year. A valid Ne-
braska Teaching Certifi cate required. Extra duty assignments 
are possible with this position. Please send a letter of ap-
plication, resume, transcripts, and credentials to Dr. Al Meier, 
Superintendent, Deshler Public Schools, Box 547, Deshler, 
NE 68340. Position is open until fi lled. EOE.           
               13-3

HELP WANTED: Need someone to mow the Carleton 
Cemetery. Call 402-356-2711 for details. Sealed bids.  
                  13-2

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Equal Opportunity Employer

Please visit our website:
www.thayercountyhealth.com
and click on “Careers” for a detailed 

description of all career postings 
and to submit an application.

Positions:
•LPN-C Part Time:

Hospital Floor
•RN Full Time: 
Hospital Floor
•RN Part Time: 
Hospital Floor

•Surgery RN Part Time
•Pharmacy Tech 340b 

Specialist
•Registration Clerk 

Part Time
•Registration Clerk

Weekend Night Shift

TCHS provides high quality, 
compassionate healthcare 
close to home. We offer excel-
lent benefi ts including health, 
dental, vision, life insurance, 
retirement, paid time off, sick 
leave and tuition remission.

Parkview Haven Skilled Nursing Home
Meadowlark Heights Assisted Living

Deshler, Nebraska

For further information and an application, 
call Judy Kujath 402-365-7237 or 

Miranda Isernhagen 402-365-4545

Applications are being accepted for 
- Full/part time afternoon and night shift 
CNA/MA positions at Parkview Haven

- Part time night shift MA at Meadowlark Heights.
            Add on for experience. Benefi t package for full 
               time, shift differential for afternoon/night shift.

THAYER CO ASSESSOR’S OFFICE
Clerk Position Opening 

Applications for a full time Clerk position are now being 
received at the Assessor’s Offi ce. The position
offers competitive salary and benefi t package.

Applicant must have computer knowledge.
Applications available at the

 ASSESSOR’S OFFICE, 
225 N 4th St, Room 202, Hebron, NE.

ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 
APRIL 15, 2015.

Thayer County does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex, religion, age or disability in employment or in provision of service.

WORK WANTED: Hebron 
Tree Service. Tree sheering 
and pasture clearing available. 
FREE ESTIMATES! Call Tim 
Hartley, 402-768-3486.

       01-EOW

BUSINESS SERVICES

Russ Gerberding

Davenport, NE 68335          (402) 365-4278

Taking Care of Life's "Little Breaks"
-Most major insurers will waive deductible-

WINDSHIELD REPAIR &
 REPLACEMENT SERVICE

MOBILE REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

Fas-Break   353-4755 or 1-800-228-3923
or Daykin Lumber 1-800-637-9711

Bruning Lumber Co.
Bruning, Nebraska

Jaye Moeller, Owner

Call 768-2112
For an appointment

Tuesdays

Ourada Chiropractic 

114 North 3rd St. • Hebron

2p.m. - 5:30p.m.

Your Ad could be here! 
Call 402-768-6602!

Custom Designed
Quality Built

515 Thayer, Chester, NE
324-5001

Kitchen Cabinets • Vanities • 
Counter Tops • Office Work Centers

Entertainment Centers
rjwoods.com

WENSKE REPAIR 
Byron NE

HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
TRUCK & REPAIR

(Service, Repair, Tires Sales, Exhaust & Performance)
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8 to 5      

402-236-8700
Located on Byron Spur Rd.

HELP WANTED: Full-time nursing or medical assistant 
position open for a busy expanding rural clinic in Geneva, NE.  
Flexible schedule with one in six Saturday morning. Experi-
ence preferred. Competitive benefi t package including health 
insurance and 401K. Please send resume to: FCMC, PC, PO 
Box 268, Geneva, NE  68361.       
                  14-2

PIVOTS & SPANS FOR 
SALE: 1993 Reinke, 6 tower, 
1200 Feet, 14.9’s, impacts, 
very clean, $24,000.00. 1984 
Reinke model 65 spans; 156 
feet and 137 feet, $500.00, 
each span. Also have center 
point available. Call South-
east Valley Irrigation at 402-
353-6775 if interested.

                    10-6

FOR SALE: J.D. BW 14' 
disc. Good condition. Call 
402-239-8320.          
                14-4p

HELP WANTED: Someone to mow lawns at the West-
view apartments and Struve Enterprises properties in Deshler 
this summer. Also full time or part time position available this 
summer for a retired person, college or high school student 
to work with our maintenance crew at the various apartment 
complexes. Please call 402-365-7575 or 1-800-762-3681 or 
stop at our offi ce at 307 Alice Street for an application. 
               12-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Yamaha 

Spinet organ. Good condi-
tion. Call 402-768-6424 eve-
nings. Leave message.             
         14-1p

GARAGE SALE
MULTI FAMILY YARD 

SALE: Friday, April 10, 3:00 
pm to ?, Saturday, April 11, 
8 am to Noon. Lots of name 
brand clothing (Nike, Carter, 
Buckle, AE, Adidas, Gym-
boree, Disney), all sizes and 
gender, home decor, misc. 
furniture, holiday items, etc. 
This will be a very nice, clean 
sale. 240 South 7th Street, 
Hebron. Farnstrom, Hartley, 
Heitmann, McLaughlin, Sud-
beck, VanCleef.        
                  14-1

REAL ESTATE

122 S. 4th St., Hebron, NE 
(402) 768-2292

Shickley, NE ~ $230,000
Brick Ranch in quiet neighborhood. 
2632 sq ft w/ 2 large Bedrooms, 2,5 
Baths, Den, Enclosed sun-room, 1st 
fl oor laundry, & 2 car garage. Spa-
cious dining, living & family room 
with large windows, cathedral ceil-
ings, & fi replace.  Full unfi nished 
basement. Underground sprinklers 
& shed. Appliances included.  

HOUSE FOR SALE

Accepting offers until May 1, 2015.  
402 483 2151.
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Here To Serve You! We can help you We can help yo
with ALL service with ALL service

repairs and
s General Motors 

Warranty work!Warranty work

FREE Shuttle Service In Fairbury While You Wait!

Chevrolet - Buick - Cadillac, Inc. 

402-729-2275 • 1-800-274-2438 
or Visit us at riversidechev.com

(excludes GMC Warranty)d GMC

2015 Hebron Egg Hunt at Willard Park


